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MR. EDWARD BLAKE.

INUTE WFER for 9th June appeared an article on "The Liberal Opposi-
tion"» which is sinîply an unqualified denunciation of Mr. Edward Blake.
Rlad the article been issued by an organ of the Government it might very
properly have heen allowed to pass without notice; but it occupies a
Prominent place in the paper which professes to be the exponent of the
impartial intelligence of Canada on public questions, and the writer dlaims
to represent "the vast majority of honourable nien," to express "the
Mature judgments of the vast majority of calm and dispassioîîate thinkeis
throughout the Dominion." Yet amid aIl that lias been written about the
retired leader of the Opposition this article stands Conspicuous for its abso-
lutely unrelieved vituperation. Wbile the organs of the Government, in
referring to, the calamity of his broken health, have iii general been moved
by the natural generosity of the human heart to mitigate the usual language
Of partisanship, the writer in TEiE WEEK, who criticises Mr. Blake Ilfrom
110 special regard for the party in power," but 'lmerely from a national
Or patriotic point of view,« haut no generous word to utter about a man
the strength of whose prime bas been shiattered iii the unrewarded service
Of Others-can find not a single redeeming, feature in tbe character hie
Paints, to give even a fairît sti'eak of light to the dark colouring with
Which bis picture is drawn. And the colours, whichi lie lays on with no
'Paring brush, are surely of intensest darkness. Twice within the columii
&nd a biaîf to whicb the writer restricts bis attack, Mr. Bl1ake is declared
to have " eaten dirt " in large quantities ; hie is described as Ilangling in
dirty waters for the Frenchi vote," as Iltrading upon the rivaîries of race
'nfd religion," as Ilpandering to the worst vices of national and religious
8sctaiianian5 : and thus the agony is piled Up till it reaches its culmination

11 wvas evidently intended to be a climuax, but may after the above
expressions of horror perhaps produce rather the effeot of an anticlimax,
a' final charge "lmore serious " than ahl,-"l the charge of disloyal and
un1patriotic sentiment and conduct." If such are the phrases of Ilcalm
and dispassionate thinkers," antd not rather the literary garbage in wbich
Passionate partisanship Einds tlîe gratification of its peculiar tastes, I have
failed to estiniate the true force of language. It does not appeai upOl1
w'hat evidence the writer base~s bis dlaimi to speak "the mature j udguets
of the vast majority of calnî and dispassionate thinkers," nor is there any
evidence to show that bie expresses even the immature judgments of Men
""h0 are neither calm nor dispasuionate in their thoughts. There exists no
'nea 148 for canvassing the opinions of any large body of men ir regard to
Sjuch assertions, and therefore I refrain from arrogating the rigbt to repre-
"'eit a vast majority of any kind. But till evidence to the contrary bias
ben adduced, I shall refuse to believe thiat this wî'iter expresses the
miature judgments of any large numrber of calm and dispassioîîate thinkers
elve 1 among Mr. Blake's political foes.

The writer professes to view Mr. Blake's cbaracter froin the standpoint
of th ose Who lament the excessive party spirit by wbiclî the political life
0f a"' Countries under popular government is apt to be corrupted. It is
I>uatter for congratulation that there are still among us et remnant who

ave o t bowed the knee to the Baal of political sectarianisui ; but it iS
ai 0t e feared that not a few Who pose in the attitudes of calm imparti-
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ality bave no bigber dlaim to the position than that of neyer having
troubled themselves to grapple witli the perplexing social problems which
drive nuen into political parties. Any man may ape the language of politi.
cal impartiality by siiuplv declaîing the whole strife of parties to be a
mere question of lus and Outs, though hie may neyer have spent an hour's
earnest thougbt in trying to comprebend the strife. Thus the utmost
poverty of intelligence andi sentiment may obtain the crcdit of having
reached a serene altitude of iii, from whicb the îtruggles of contendiîîg
parties are seen to arise from the narrowness of their ]ower points of vîew.
But there are instances in which this spurious impartiality is the most
hopeless f orm of party spirit: it is the spirit of that truly Ilstupid party '
wbich bas unfortunately been too numerous at aIl times. For there is a
stupidity that imiplies a torpor of the brain wbicb cannot be wakened to
any intelligent interest in the struggles of men for a righteous condition
of society, and a torpor of the heart which cannot be thrilled by these
strugoies iinto oîîe faint vibration of feeling. IlAgainst such stupidity the
gods fight in vain."

These î'emarks arc intended, not to refleot on the writer of the article
before us, but to explain the action of Mr. Blake against the charge of
undue devotion to his party. Hie is certainly not one of those whose
hearts cannot be toucheti by the earnest face of our struggling society.
His actions and his utterances, even outside the arena of politics, show
that lis mind bias long been taken up with the great social problems of
our day. It was natural, therefore, tluat lie shoulti enter political lifo as
the sphere in whicli he miglît hope to contribute sometbing towards the
practical solution of the problems in wbich lie was interested. By the
very nature of the case a man enteriiîg political life must endeavour as
far as possible to act with others, anti induce others to act with him, in
the promotion of ineasures on which tlîey can agree. And therefore, after
all is said that dan bc said agrainst the e vils of our party system, it romains
a fact that a nman is practical]y debarreti from usefulness in political life
unless hie makes up his mmnd to attach himself, for the time at least, to
one of the great parties by whose aid aloie lie can expect to realise his
own political ideas. It cannot therefore be made a ground of complaint
agmaiist Mr. Blake, that lie could not act with the party at present in
power, or that ho lias cluîîg, during a struggle of miany discouraging years,
to the party iîî Opposition. Nor will any fair mind indulge in unmiti-
gateti condeinnation, even if it can be shown that Mr. Blake spoke anti
acted at times as he would not have donc if his jutigîent hati not at
the moment been biasseti by the party-warfare in which he was engaged.
Every lionest man knows tlîat bis own judgment is often warped, and bis
better nature sometimes wholly tbwarted, by the perplexing complications
amiti which bis life is spent ; and lie is ready therefore to pass a lenient,
which is the only just, criticism on those who bear the heat and duat of
our social confiots, unless thteir conduct betrays that tbey bave babitually
burst the restraints of intelligeît moral conviction. I certainly know of
no prominent man in either of our political parties, who lias kept bimself
more clearly aloof than Mr. Blake from the temptations of his position
and perhaps if the writer of the article under consideration approaches the
question in the truly bistorical spirit, hoe may finti it more difficult than hie
imagines to select among tbe most honoureti statesmen of Canada one
whose freedom from partisanship may be useti as a foil to set off the enor-
inities of Mr. Blake.

It cannot be that Mr. Blake's political speeches have shocked the writer
by tlîe violence of their sectarian tone. Wbile most of the leading men in
both parties bave been betrayed at tiînes into language sucli as gentlemen
neyer use except whcn gentlemanly sentiment bias heen obliterated by the
passions of party-squabbling, tlîe Leader of the Opposition bias in general
maintaineti a dignity which lias been supposed to render bis eloquence less
effective than it migbt have been if it had been more frequently inter-
larded witlî the spicy thrusts and colloquial, vulgarities that titillate the
popular car. I fear 1 must in frankness confess that the language of Mr.
Blake's detractor, when compared withi that of Mr. Blake himself, appears
to me to disclose the very fanaticism of partiality.

But it is probably the conduet of Mr. Blake, and the matter rather
than the style of bis speeches, that excite the wrath of bis critic ; and bis
charges, so far as they have anything specific, seem to be these four
that hoe had nio policy ; that hie bade for the French vote; that ho bade for
the Iri4lh vote ; and Chat lie wiiu guilty of thisloyal anti unpatriotic senti-
ment anti conduct.


